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lie Return. I once wondered how it T would feel to arrive back in Anomiih 
(home of Aggrcy and Hobert Gardiner) i1nd IX re- 
fc:rrotl to simply ;is Kod\vo’s wifc rather thiIri iis t h  
Anioriccm, wifc of . . . ! For I a111 black, twc4\..c YctiIrs 
rnarriod, c h s s  in t l i c  tladitional Ghanaian “cloth,” 
spcak :I bit of the Fantc language, have fcaturcs gcn- 
erally inclistinguishal~le from my in-laws, and I have 
livcd and workcd for eight years in West and East 
Africa. Politically I am firmly aligned with those 
working toward a gciiiiine economic ;uid politicid Iib- 
cration of black Africa. Noverthc:lcss, for the likes of 
mc in Africa, “black” docs not yet fully 1ti~i111 “bclo11g- 
i n g .” 

I’m riot siire I undcrstand all thc irnplications of 
this for thc Mack or for Africa. During ;i rcccnt fivc- 
week IWI~C?-~CXIVC in Ghillla from Switzor1;iric’l I 
thought about it a little in Ixhvecn talking with 
others in my dilcmma: a bcing poised botwccn two 
worlds. Obscrving trcricls in Ghana ancl rcflccting 0x1 
life :IS I cxpc?ricncetl it I 11;ive e011ie to SOIIW t ~ i l t i ~ t i v ~  
statcinents about blacks living in Africa. Tlic follow- 
ing thrcc conclusions arc: iicccssarily tentntivc, ii.!! 
ncithcr Ihcks  nor Africans claim to h a w  found final 
ansivcrs. My conclusions are that: ( a )  black tourism 
is a clcvclopmcnt wortliy of consideration for its 110- 

tential impact on shaping black/African rclationships 
of thc futiirc; [ I ) )  for t l i c  “noiitr;uisiont” to discover 
that the much heralded conccpt of the African ex- 
tended family docs not yct extend to him is rcally to 
Iicgin to make progress in living in Africa; (c)  inorc 
positively, because the black ilpproilchcs thc African 
not as :in inferior, a rival, a suhjcct for csploitation, 
but as a brotlicr (with all thc psychologiail conno- 
tations this prosupposos ), and bccauso Iic approxhcs 
Africa with a sense of bclonging, thcrc is thc po- 
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tentiality for working together toward it comnion 
good, irrcyectivc of tlic past. 

1 Ioiiie (it 1,mt.p l ‘ h c h  “Ncgro” or “Kcgrcss,” thc “;If- 
~ . o - ; I ~ i i ~ i c i ~ ~ l ”  of 111)’ (XI is  OW, iilltl in his p l i ~ ~  hiis 
coinc thc black. No longcr tho rcnowncd scholar or 
h c :  who infliicncc:d politicill or ideological thonglit, 
ncithcr rcsidcnt nor tho “iiivisiblc” mm,  hc is the 
tourist-supposctlly rich, h i t  clcfinitcly an ArncriciIlil 
His coining reprcscnts to thc AfriciIn ~ ~ I S ~ I I C S S I I ~ ~ I I ~  

the footstcps on African soil symbolize a rotiirn and 
a rcunioii of “brotlicrs” after ccntiirics of sepai i~tio~i.  
111 the slliicc of three or four y(’iIrs tourism  IS tiik(!Ii 
thcsc cmtrary vicws from the ;icadcmic mid politic:11 
lii~lls into thc streets, iis t h o ~ ~ s a ~ i d s  of I)lacks c!;icll yc;ir 
niakc thcir way Africawilrd. 

The Iict rcsiilt iippciIrS to 1~ that tlic I)l;lck has h- 
coinc: irnmcdiatcly rriorc “accossiblc” to tho :ivcrngc: 
African. This fact was brought home to me last Aii- 
gust tlirough tlic kind of Iiuinorous incidcnt that 
didn’t occur previously. During onc of my scvcral 
trips into Accr:l 1 \ V P I I ~  to Kotoka I l ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ : 1 t i o l ~ i ~ l  Air- 
port to intcrvicw a Ghanaian. Coinplcting rny ;is- 
sigmiwnt, I hailotl ;I tasi illrc;tdy coiitaiiiiiig two 1liIs- 
sengcrs-:i coininon practice whcrc private vohiclcs 
arc csscntial to incetiiig transport demands. Thc: 
drivcr ancl thc two young men in the back seat had 
tril)al faci:il marks that cnal~lcd 111c to gwss  i i lml t  
tlictir origins in Chana. \Vithont waiting for the taxi 
tu, loavc the curb, a11 threc bcgon asking me almrit 
my origins-in the USA! h bit taken aback, sincc I 
w:is traditionally dresscd arid many Africans do not 
II:IVC? inarkings, I ~ : I W  in :I 1tlo11oto111> my Gll:lllili;lli 
name, locality, t r i h ,  etc. Unpcrturbed, but even inorc 
convinced of my triic identity, thcy thcn promptly 
proposcd tliemsdvcs to mc for marriagc! Each w:is 
scckiiig to wccl a black I X ! ~ ~ I I I S C ,  tlicy argued, s h c b  
c~orild ( a )  pr(+ki~\)ly give him plenty of money, or 
( b ) provide tlie inuch pursued scholarship for study 

lticrilti\r(: AItlcricilli triitlt:. Hut to V C ~ ?  1 n i i 1 1 ~  I,lii<.ks 
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in Amcric;i or (c)  at l e a t  sponsor his short vi1catiori 
to New York! The word had gottcn around. 

AIthough few Africans have such fant:utic expccta- 
tioiis of the tourists they see in the streets or would 
cxprcss thctrn so bold1y, thcre is considcrable evidence 
that the Ihck  is a “curiosity” to all agcs. Morwver, 
his presence is liming an immedintc inipnct on the 
younger generation of Africans. In contrast to my 
contcinporaries a dccade Ixick, this new breed of 
1iomccoIiicr brings a different set of “luggnge.” Rather 
than an ideology, thc yoiing visitors arc sporting 
“ncw idciitity hags.” This is a coinage alleged to have 
bccn crc?;itccl by thc noted Nigerian writcr, Wolc 
Soyinka, with rcfcrcncc both to thc imagc convcyecl 
by tlic outfits worn by black youth and to thcir 
scwcli for identity. 

ftctr talking with a score or more of A. youngsters hoiiscd in the Uriversity of 
G l i n r i a  at Legor! my iinprcssion is that the motiva- 
tions i i I i d  circuristaiiccs that influcncc thcir coming 
:irc wry  m i x c d  On the rather practical level, tlic cx- 
planation is that evcn thc man from the ghetto can 
“go now, pay later.” h h c y  and credit are both pleii- 
tifril. Onc I~lack diplomat exprcsscd the view that 
rvlicri thc tourist bc:gins shopping around for a place 
to tril\.fcI, his “I~rninwashiiig” conditions him to "wants 
go I i o n i c ~  to !ilollir~ Afric%”! All too frequently this 
choicc grow out of  ;i lack of information, or rnisiri- 
Inmiation, ilIJOllt “ h ~ i ~ i ~ . ”  A ~ i d  of COIITSO ignoranccb 
alioiit Africa fails to iinpress or cndc:ir him to the 
more sopliisticatctl, inatiirc Africm. Lacking an 
idcologic;il I)asc: Iiut focliiig strong (:motions, tlic 
black scts about to crcxtc a n  Afric:t that docs not 
cisis[, s:ivs h1;irci;i Sparks, chxt ionnl  coiins(!lor in  
c;ll~~ri~I’s ;Ifkc!  of USIS. 
The 1)l:ick’s stcrcotvpcd Africa is reflcctcd in his 

dress. I-IC: conccivcd ‘iifricans :is having ~ m s y  hair: 
this his “Afro” hairdo tllilt surrounds his Iicad l ike  
;I S ~ X I C C  li(~11ric~t. IIis diishikis, mcdallio~is, iissortcd 
Iiags (from which tlic term “idcntity bag” w:is de- 
r i v d )  makc his costiiinc famboyant cvcii in tlic 
hfric;iii contcxt. So inuch is this thc case that Rajat 
Ncwgv, cditor of tlic GIi:iiia-liasctl publicntiori Tmrr- 
sif ion’, hns Iiirmorously brandcd thcrn “imitation Afri- 
ems.” TIowevcr, swing thc widcsprc!ad adoption by 
Afriains of I)lnck styles iri dress, music m t l  other ciil- 

tiir;il forms, I redly question who, in fact, is imitating 
wliom-:irid why. I wonclcr, also, what the model of- 

einiilatc?s Iiirn. For hc, too-as a fisherman’s son-is 
constn~cting :in ideal world out of wllich hc slipposes 
thct Iilack comes. Could it bc that thc African &lite is 
takcii 1111 with miterialism on a scalc that the young 
cmi ncvcr Iiopc to achievc? Or does lie rcjcct the ma- 
tcarialism of his cldcrs, wherc tlic Jaguar has become 
thc: new status syinbol, and reach out, away from his 
society, for more acccptablci models? If this Le so, 
tlicn his imitation of blacks may have scrious social 

fcrcd by tlie Iili~ck inearis to my Iic~)l~(:\~~-i~i-li~w ~ 1 1 0  

and political conseqiienccs and imply a chnnge more 
than skin deep. 

Somc of thc old-tirncn with whom I talkcd in- 
sisted that because the tourists are ignorilnt of Africa 
“as it redly is” they lack an “ideology.” What seems 
to mc closer to thc truth is that, on the contrary, thc 
majority of Mach do hold to an idea of an afinity 
with Africms. But tlieir ideology inay bc quite incon- 
gnious with that of their African pccrs. For their 
cxpclctations wcre born “out of context,” in the IJS., 
out of l h c k  cxperienccs in that nation. A black is 
never totally unconscious of himself and of the struc- 
tiires color plilcc~ upon the self. I-Ie prizes highly 
his “frecdom” from the whitc man. Tl?c black is 
tlicreforc simply not preparcd for thc discovery that 
the “freedom” of Africa is just another part of the 
myth he has imbibed about Africa. He comes as- 
suming that “iiidcpendencc” means cconomic control, 
that “African Icadership” is synonymous with “leadcrs 
dcclicatcrl to the advancement of exploited Africa.” 
The continucc~ dominance of whites over t~lacks- 
whether directly ( i l s  in Southern Africa) or indircct- 
ly through aid ancl advisors, shocks liirn. IIc: had 
secretly i iopd that his African “brotlier” would be 
equally oiitrngcd by the black man’s political and 
cconomic impotency and therefore lmically Iiostilc: 
to whitcs generally. 

Tlic black‘s hatrcd springs from years of close hu- 
miliating contact. IIe is riot so tolerant of the truth: 
that while the Africans liavc had whites on their soil 
for centiiries, thcir coiitact with whites as individuals 
1ias not been of a quality that gciierntes a similar 
rage. 

This prmccupntion in turn sometimes provoktx in- 
tolerance in Africans. At a profcssional confcrcncc at 
thc Uiiivctrsity of Ghana 1 was introduced by a 
former collengiic ;IS “one of us,” somcthing that does 
occ;isionally happen! During a tea-break, a Gliariaian 
lady trained at a university in the Wcst, fccling ex- 
aspcratcd by a group of young black studcnts nearby, 
coinmcwtcd to me: “As for t h m i ,  they arc so obiiox- 
ioris. IVhy don’t they just relax- :incl enjoy thc! Trop- 
ics!” hly companioii ilt tlic lu1ich tnblc w a s  a i i  emi- 
nent Isracli social-work cchicator wlio Iiad been in- 
vitccl as a guest speaker and consultant. Leaviiig the 
group togethc:r, we agrced that the meaning of Africa 
\v;ls veIy diffcrc~t for Ihcks i l r d  for their “rclil- 
tivcs”-liencc thc tremendous gap that exists. Futthcr- 
morc, each of us realized instinctivcly why this &lite 
young woman could not understand the rapture of 
the blacks who had returned to “the promised land.” 
Shc, unlikct thc two of us, was never a child of the 
diaspora. 

Such an African docs not pcrccivc her world in 
terms palatablc to thc blackq. They, moreovcr, may 
not appcar to offer this African a worthy substitute 
to her prcscnt way of life. Communication, despite 
brief tourist contacts, could remain seriously blocked. 
It is certain that for many blacks visions of Africa 



begin to pale after cncountcrs of thc sort just des- 
cribed, and they become tourists indeed! The pros- 
pects of thcir “struggle” at hornc look brightcr than 
the victory won in Africa. 

The tourist expcricncc does have, howcvcr, il posi- 
tive valuc hcyond cconomic returns. Although limit- 
ccl in time and spacc, the contact of black with Afri- 
can gives some “reiility” to the Africa of the black‘s 
drei1rns. And reality is wlierc both should start when 
rcachiiig out toward eilch other. 

The Old ZtZcologues. No oiie callcd us “loiirl,” “ob- 
noxious,” “overdrcsscd,” “ovcrllcaririg” wlicn, i i i  the 
185O’s ;~nd  1!IGo’s, wc :wrivcd “ I I O I I ~ C  i t  last.” Noithcr 
tourists nor thc product of the l3l;ick Rcvolutioii, wc 
wcrc ideologues in the full sense of the word. 

In spitc of the efforts of integrationists such as 
hlartin 1,uthcr King, Jr., there wcre still, in the late 
fifties, inany divisions bctivccn blacks-divisions along 
lincs of gcmeration, status or class, and religion. At  
:in cven deeper level there was thc alienation of thc 
black from himself. He could not accept who hc was, 
i.e., hc: could not facc tliat hc was black. Reflecting 
with rnc, Lou Gardiiwr, the black owncir of a thriving 
plum1)ing busincss, recallcd that at that time to call 
somconc‘ “black” was ‘tant:imount to asking for a 
fight.” A host of hlacks not immune to thc tcnsions 
in Arnericir vis-1‘1-vis the white man, as wcll a s  he, saw 
in Africa it11 alternative: and t h ~ y  took it. 

Somc came because of vague notions about “roots.” 
Othttrs found casy rapport with the crop of future 
“African 1e:iders” to lie found at univcrsitics in miany 
parts of thc country. Many of them wcrc very po- 
litically minded, sclf-confidcnt, glamorous. And wo- 
men havc been known to marry for much less than an 
idcntity! Othcrs inacle a complete swing: Thcy camc 
to llelicvc that thcy wcrc stiZl Africans, stolen from 
-4frica contiirics Ixwk. I ani sure that I was nevcr in 
this last category. I can rccall, howcvcr, listcning 
with rapt attcntion to thc Rlack Muslim disciples of 
hlr. hfuhaininad iii Now York, Philad(:l~hia and 1 lart- 
ford. I further rcmcmber giving a talk at a leading 
blwk church in Hartford in 1958 in which I plcaded 
for grcatcr cffort on thc part of blacks to get to know 
thcb real African. I-IC? was not the African of the 
Tarzan movics! I argued then that we had a common 
past and -thus a “common dcstiny.” I “clobbcrcd” 
them with my personal vicw that “the achievements 
of black Icad(trs of Africa should inspire them to 
shako off their chains of apathy, fcar, etc., etc., etc.” 

nt there were far more eloquent spokcs- B IIWH thi111 1 ]~ropouiiding a ratioiialc for 
the immigration. Marcus Garvey ancl Ilr. W.E.B. Du 
Bois, pcrhaps morc than any othcr mcn, madc black 
,\inctricans awarc of an interest in their African 
links. Dr. 1111 Bois’s long, activc life bcars testimony 
to his faith in those links, dying as he did on African 
soil. Dr. St. Clair Drakc, his and my contcmporary in 
Ghana for a period, wrote in the late 1960‘s: 

Somc Ncgrocs havc comc to realizc that so long as 
people of African descent anywhere are mocked, 
vilified, subjugatcd, oppressed, and thcir culturc 
and physical traits dcrogatcd, no Negrocs, no pco- 
plc of black descent are fully free, that we are in 
the same boat [“The Anicrican Ncgro’s Relation to 
Africa,” Africa I’oclny, Dccembcr, 19671. 

This idea was cquiIlIy well put by Mr. Wilson Mande, 
Makarere University, Uganda: 

. . . the Hack Arncricans must ilpprcciatc that tlicir 
survival as i1 race is tied up with thc surviviil of 
thcir fellow blacks in Africa. The struggle for 
racial equality cannot be localised bccausc racial 
discrimiliation has a dcmonstration cffcct [Lettcrs 
to thc Editor, Africci, No. 11, July, 197721. 
Choosing Africa as an :ilternative to the conditions 

of America was morc than “csca ism” of n few dc- 
ludcd blacks. Dr. Ilu Bois, St. &iir Drake, Suthcr- 
land, Lce arid many othcrs were not just running 
away from somcthing. They were positive: going to 
share iii a future with othcr blacks. Tlic African 
continent, thcy belicved, offercd tho possibilitic~s of 
gcnuinc frcedom and human dignity. They were not 
increly haters of tlic wliitc man tnit of a system that 
dchumanized and debased all in the so-called demo- 
cratic process that for thc black \viis ii travcsty of (IC- 
mocracy. 

The euphoria that lingcred for somc time was not 
without cause. Citizenship (actually, dual nntional- 
ity) was extended in some countries on agreeable 
terms. hfost othcrs wcrc rathcr favorably disposed 
in their review of citizenship applications from 
blacks. Residency was easy to arrange. Or without 
citizcnship, jobs, usually on equal terms with locals, 
could be easily obtaincd. And in Ghana’s casc, a 
rlrlrllbcr of blacks held infliiential nongovernlncntal 



Iic prol)lcm I haw: 1)cwi c1isc:iissing will T illis(> for ii siirprisiiig i i i i in l )c~r  of 1)l;icks. 
‘J‘h(tsc: I)lncks r(.!pudi:itc: m y  connwting links with mi 
African p s t .  l’hcir argiimcnt goes sorIictliing like 
this: ~ I i ( b  I)Iiick 1ii;i11 has’ I)t!(.!~i I)r:iiii\v:isIicd, I i ; i ~  ~\v:iI- 
lo\vc:tl hook, line nncl sinker tlic wliitc inan’s definition 
that cvcn ;i clrop of “black” 11lood inakcs him ;I 
“Kcgro.” ‘ l l i o  trritli, t1ic.w :npologists hold, is t1i;it tlict 
African origins ciliiliot lie deniccl. But whatcvcr roots 
c:sistc.rd wcrre irrevocably IiiiIlcd up so long ago as 
to i i iakc iiivnlitl any claim to kinship. ‘ffic ‘black in 
:Imctric:i is tio inorc an African than hc is a Grcck, 
Swcxht, 15iiglisliman or  l’ortiigiic:sc, whosc drops of 

l>lood lic also contains! Observing thc local sccii(:, 
thc:): contc.ntl that i f  trilxil tics sc:rvc: as hrriors to 
I~rot l i c~r l iood  witliin the coiititiciit, Iiow ~ii~icli  greater 
t h t  ~~roblciii of I)ridgi!ig thct gap of ccntiirics. Thcy 
coricIiicIc?: if hc.: Ii;is iciciitity :it id it is :is a n  Xmc:ric:iii. 

I3lacks who do iiot sharc this view but fcel less than 
crl:itc(l 1))~ thoir Afric;in “1irotlic:r’s” :iloofiiess qriostioii 
at oiic time or another whether thcy should stay on 
i i i  Afric;t :iiitl i.irdcr \\hat :issuinptions. ‘I’lio lxisis for 
tlie coiniriitrncrit of iriaiiy rcmains the bclicf in nn- 
cc1str;il ticis, \vliilc otlictrs six! aiiotlior black iiiiiii’s iicrctl 
as :in o@rtunity for sharing ideas, “cultiirc,” tech- 
nology, material wcaltli. h4iore than thirty families 
( estimated at :ibout 10 individuals) havc: optcd to 
stay on. in C h a .  Soinc? have lived and workctl thcrc 
for 111) to fiI‘t(!(:ii !wrs ; i i id do not pl:\~i to l ( ~ i i v ( ~ .  

Thinking of 111). ultiriiattr rc*scttlcmcnt in Africa, 
I Iiolictvc I approve of this shift from licing “;ilisorbed“ 
as :i I)rotlicr to cocsistcmxt ;is ;i distinct, though iiot 
iirtliff(trc:nt, othor. Such ;I position, I notc!, docis not rc-  
qiiiro tlirit thc black “bloiitl” in. hltliough hc tlocs not 
dciiy thc historical fact of a corninon past lit: nil1 now 
;ulmit to being the product of yet another sct of cir- 
cuinstwiccs mid, this, diffcrcrit. This attihidc is in no 
way :in ac]riiission of dcfcat in the attcmpts of blacks 
to rclatc. .Rather, it is thc basis upon whicih niany fctel 
that r(::il “togcth(!riicss” starts. 

ftcr rnorc than ;i docadc of “living” with A t Iic 1oc:iI pcopIc:, prominclit i)Iacks, 
chictfly i r i  Accr:i, liavo 1)oei i  engngod over the past 
t\vo v(ws  i i i  cwctiiig :i “s)miI)oI” to reprcwwt thcir 
prosone(: and contriliiition to thc developrnciit of thc 
couiitr~.  171is groi~p ii11d tlicir supporters opcriitc 
1 1 1 1 ( 1 ( ~  tho b ; i n i i c ~ r  rtjricti i i  Dr~scetrclmtits rissocimtioti 
Foonrl~i t ion .  Its prctsitlcnt, dcntal surgcon Robert E. 
I,c!c, ;i 1)lack with Ghanaian citizei~ship, esplaincd 
that forincrly each iiitlivitlual black oporated scpar- 
atcly to irnprovc relations l>ctwccii Africans and liirn- 
sc4f f r i c d s l i i j ) ~ ,  clulis, cite. Fail i irc  t o  riinkci ii sat- 
isfactory impact, ho s:iitl, \viis cliic: to tlic iil~scrricc of a 
concrctc indication of thc: lhck‘s prcsciicc and former 
links with Africa. 

This gr01.1p hiis I)~gi.iii ;I $SO,OOO projcct to rciiovatc 
0 1 1 0  of ( ; I I ; ~ I ~ ; I ’ S  11iiiIi!* mic:iciit forts. I i i  ;I circiilar 
Itttcr ( FcI)riiar)., 1972) solit to riiany parts of tliu 
world to would-bo supporters of the sclicmc, 13 .  TJcc 
csplains tliat the slaw castle, or former “trading” 
fort, w a s  chosm :is “thc s):mbol of thc: split” of the 
Africiiii race into the slavo and tlic coloninl br;iiiclios. 
All siich c;istles stand “:is a hollow reminder to us all 
of thc point :it which wc wcrc separatcd. Tlic Afriem 
I.>cacctiid;iiits Association Foiiiitlatioii 11ropos(~s to rc- 
iinitc thc l>ranchc:s of the racc in a culturd awaken- 
ing.” ~ h c :  slavc fort (soinc seventy odd inilcs from 
Accra, :it Corniaiitiiic) is tlw symbol of that roiiiii- 
ficatioii. I t  is t o  lxt :I tiiligibl(t i i i c ~ m o r i ; i l  not 01i1y of 
tho sp;uiiiing ccmturios of rolntioiisliip h i t  also of tho 
S O I I ~ C C  (,l)l&ks ) froiri which pr<:s<!Iit-di1) I idp  COIIICS 
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discovcr that all the “palaver” was over me! 
To avoid the sellers’ incrcasing the price wlicn I 

approachcd in Westctrn clotliing, 1 had c:ircfully ( or 
so I thought) dressed completcly traditionally. hly 
sistor-in-law hacl rctiiniocl iii tiinc to ovorlicar tlic: 
vcgetable-seller say: “IVhat ;irc those things she has 
on her fcct? It can’t be her skin. She must bc S ~ I I I C !  

kind of mad wornan!” . . . at which timc A h  (my 
sist&--in-law ) cain(: to my dcfcnsc. \Vhnt niiiazctcl tlic 
villagers and so set mc! apnrt \viis an itcm of  clothing 
worn without thought l>ccause of thc colcl: a pair of 

(.)n thc other hand,’ ndoptiiig thc traditioiial cos- 
tumo can Iinve rcal significance in black/African rc- 
latioiiships. 111 Nilirohi, Kc~iyn, \i~llc.ro in 1966 old!. 
thc d i t c  urbaiiitc-and thcii only ilt socinl functions 
-or t l i c  old iiorncti u s c d  traditionid drcssL:\vith m y  
regularity, 1 sct somcthiiig of a trend when I 1)cs;m 
appearing at  work ;IS a divisional dircctor of a gov- 
c!rriincnt ministry cliitl i i i  “Africaii tlrciss.” rl’liis 
scomcd gradually to have c? “libcrating” effect, a s  ill1 
incrcasing nuinbcr of my African collc!agics followod 
my examplc. When cornincntiiig on my action bcforc 
my dcparturc, however, ;I K(!liyiIIi frimrl said: “11’0 
likc thc? frccdom you Amcricniis takc in how you 
tlrcw.” ‘I’o 1 1 ~ r  thew \VX 1 1 0  (~(liliitilig tllc: ii1>1>i~r(~llt 
form with triic identity. 

Another acquaintance of minc, ;I siicccssful black 
naturalized Gliariaian business wonian in il highly 
coinpetitive \vholes:~I(: t r x k ,  tl(wri1,ctl  Itow, frris- 
tratcd to her limits, shc ;irrivod at :I formila tliiit 
ctn:il)lcd her to kwp hcr c!qiiilil)riiiiii. Slw \voiiltl 110 

II!IOI~S! I \WS c1io:itiiig  id I Iliid h t 1 i  ciltiglit. 

tVhilc tho distant goal of rcunification may some- 
day lie realized, thc irnincdiate effcct of this action 
is to singlc oiit the “dcsccndnnts” in a way that they 
ncvor wcrc when simply “brothers.” Instead of being 
a uniting forcc, t l i c  project so far has cngcndcred 
wry  clivorsci rcactions, both froin Africans and froin 
blacks not in favor of thc vcnturc. The spccific sym- 
bol choscn rcsiirrccts the ghosts of slz s e r  , 1 !-at oncc 
.thosr: of tlic victiins ii1id thosc of thc local African 
iiicrchaiits who, likc rnodcrn-day c!apitnlists, rnado 
hi.igc profits by sclliIig othcr Africans. 

Except for thc odd intollcctiial, the hfrican is mi- 
’ barrassccl whon 1)l;icks I)cgin to refer too mucli to 

about s1:ivcry. And so would many Illacks who think 
that thc: distinction, “dcsceiidants,” and tlic irnplicd 
“formcr slavc dcalctrs,” placcts unwclcomo strains on 
rclationships ;iinong thcinsclvcs and \vith the Af- 
ricans. ;tltlioiigh they :igrcw o i l  t1it.t ncwl for ;i syinliol 
of the “black prcscncc,” not cwryoiic is happy abollt 
the choice madc. Sovoral voiccd tlict view that any 
mcmorial shoi~ld be a living ciitity, c:.g., a school, ;I 
clinic, :I villagc cscy! 

Morcovcr, d i a t  to thct black tourist iuspircts a\vo 
and is tlic ~ i c w  “idcwti t!‘ bag” for rcsitlt!iit blacks \vas 
t1oscril)c.d 1,. iny r ~ t I ~ ~ t i \ , ~ ~ s - i i i - l ~ i \ ~  Iising oiily tlircxr 
milcis away ;is “just anothcr csarnple of how thosc 
rich Atnm-icciiis throw anfa!* tlicir ~iionc:y.” Rut JICY- 
haps fishing VillilgCrS arc not S f r p ] 1 0 S C d  to SCc his- 
torical significanccs arid coniicctions bct~vcx:n thcm- 
s o h ~ s ,  \vcll-drctsscd, c;ili1 rra-c;irryi I ( :I I I icricilli) 

visitors and tIiv rc’coiistriic:tioii ol‘ a criiiiiI)1iiig c;istli>!! 
This ~~ot\~itlistillidiIlg, instead of strongly scc:king 
total integration ;ind assimilation, tlic l h c k s  appcar 
now to b t l  dircctly and inclircctly affirming a sc1>iiriltc 
i ch i t i t y .  In doing so, at Icnst in Ghana, tlic blacks 
itre groping for I I ~ W  unifying idcias and forrris of rc- 
Iati1i.g that do not obsciirc tIic red  pro\)lcins con- 
fronting both thcm nnd tlic: Africans. 

that aspctct of tho past. Th:y wo111tl prefer not to talk 

to 1)c ~n!-seIf,” “to lx: ri;itul-al,” is olltillg tlic way “ 1)laoks wlio now fcd “:it hoiii(:” 

in 11 frica Iiavc doscrihod to nic thcir choicc: of pcr- 
sonal stylcs of living. Thc: mitlcllc-of-th~-ro~i~~ posturo 
socins inorc accept;iLIc a s  a niotlus opniiu’li than 
freiiziod trfforts to “go nativo.” 

Not to do this till; somotirncs I ~ W C  r:ltIi(!r ainusing 
rcsiilts. hly sister-in-law hntl dis:qqmir(xl to buy 
fresh pincxpplcs. I waitcd, standing amid c;issii\ril 
aiitl othcr roots boing solcl ill qnc scction of ;I Iingc, 
opcm-air market of &r(: than ;I thorlsiind tridcsm<tn 
and womcii. 1n.iiiictli:itdy upon rcttiini, a quarrel tic- 
gan bctwccm her and thc tr:idcr froin whom I h:id 
just hought koiitoriil.)iro, ;I 10c:d spiiiachi. Fists iill h i t  
fl(w in thv rmuing ( ~ h ~ i g c !  of W O ~ ~ S ,  \vliich iit- 
tracted a Iargc: crO\vd, dchIi$itc!d by the cmtcrtain- 
111c:nt. \Vhcii thc plicc: ~it1v;Incctl to s\voll its ranks 
I w a s  ;ibIc to get iiiy hcatcd relative into thc car. 
Orilv whttn w e  wm: safcily out of the rnarket did I 
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longer pretend that corruption, even in black busines- 
scs, did not exist. Or that, left without supervision, 
her wellpaid staff would sce to her intcrcst. On thc 
contrary, she admits licr nced for thc familiar values 
and practiccs derived from hcr hmcrican back- 
ground in ortlcr to conti~iuc: functioning. In her 
words: “Fourtccn years havc taught nic that 1 n c ! c d  
to keep o~ic  foot in thc 1Vcstern \vorld i f  I :irn to 
keep the other in Africa.” 

I’crl~aps for  1 ~ 1 ~ :  tlic m ~ s w c r  to tiio (pistion of a 
personal black “prcsencc” is to havc first and foremost 
somctliing of the sensitivity of the actor to his audi- 
cilcc. I IC is always visihle. 1Vhcrct it is important to 
strciss full itlciitification rind solidarity with the 10c:il 
~i(~op1c for whatcvcr piirposca, any syinbolism should 
I)c adoptcd that Ixidgcs the gips 1.1etwccn himsclf 
ancl tlic African. 9 1 1  thc other I;ancI, therc arc cir- 
ciiinstaiiccs whcrc diffcrcnccs will lie obvious. Prc- 
tctntIing, or minimizing thcsc mag actunlly bc a 
1x1 rr ic r to c‘on i rn i t  11 ica t ior I. I\csporid in g to st 1c11 ci r- 
C ~ I I T I S ~ : ~ I ~ ~ ( : ! S  without hypocrisy, oven if this ncccs- 
sitiit~s an “A~~~r ic i i t l ”  r(i;ictioii, is gc:nerally more ef- 
foctivc. 111 csscncc, the 1)lack is not only secn by thc 
African to lie a “distinct otlicr,” an Amc~icm. But lic 
Iii1nsc4’ rc~nai~is so, a i i d  switchcs cithcr conscioiisly 
or uncoiisciously to his old Amcriciiii self, ;is the 
occ;is ion warran ts. 

Onc young stutlcnt, a black, sitting in on ;i dis- 
citssioii :il.)oUt “lirlks,” c:sclaimcrd: “11’ licr aiil’t m y  
I)rotlic!r, I’m still my brother’s kccpcr, ancl he’s thc 
ncxt of kin.” A position :illowing for distinctions, but 
not indiffcrcncc, could not be more plainly stated. 
Th glzp bctwvecn blacks and Africans was brought 
a1)oiit 11y scpiration ancl niisharcd cxpcricnccs. A s  
huve I, otlicr 1)l:icky living ancl working side by side 
with Africans 1i;ivc sccn the gnp narrowcd or macle 
irrclcvant by the positivc, contrasting proccsscs: 
uniting and sharing. 

l h .  Ltc was most cmphatic on this point. IIc fclt 
that IJSAID or otllcr siich I)odios, (:vcii when rcprc- 
sciitcd by a I,)lack, cannot makc the same impact as 
a single 1il;ick havilig a pcnnancnt stake in thc local 
arcta. Ilc: is OIJC of a nurnber wlio sec no impediment. 
I I)trliclvc, riitlicr, tllat WO ;ire all i n  ;i fortnativc pcriotl. 
Not only is it useful for tlic black to rcdcfine the 
image of liimsclf in Africa hut thcro must bc a re- 
oricntntion of I>lack/African relationships as a \vliolc. 
A ncw way of sensing the prcsencc of cacli other is 
rcquircd. 

liavc attc~nl)tccl to dc1ine:ite ohtricles that I prcvcnt blilcks from rcmiining in Africa 
in apprcci;ililc nuinlm-s. Now I will cornmcnt briefly 
011 whilt I scc as thc black/African pro\)lcm from a 
wider pcrspcctivc. 

In recctnt months a new word had arisen and is 
rc:cciving intcniation;il “acceptance,” although in 
practice the concept has actually been applied in 
Europc for many decadcs. The term is “Europc Ovcr- 

seas” and relatcs to the immigration from Europc of 
pcrsons to, e.g., Australia, New Zealand, North ancl 
Soittli America, Ilhodesia and South Africa. Such 
movement goes on in the interest of the powers and 
governments that receive the immigrants. This im- 
migration is permitted not so much out of charity as 
in  a~iticipntion of real bcxicfits that accrue from thc: 
reception of skilled workmcn, craftsmen, managerial 
personnel and scientists from abroad-Europe. It is 
soinctiriics ericouragcd to populate spccific arcas in 
the countrics of rcccption. 

‘I’he iiiiderlyiiig rationale that promises siicccss in 
settling tllc!sc various pcoplc is thc concept of ‘‘I)(!- 
longing.” A n  objective analysis of rcgulations ~ind 
conditions \voiild rcvcal that most of thc Europcmi 
immigration for pcwn:inc:~it settlcimcnt ( a s  op~)oscd 
to mow”:tits of migrant lalxwrs) involvcs pcople 
belonging primarily to a co1nn1011 racial stock. The 
gciimil indiff c‘rcnce of African govctrnmcn ts to blacks 
suggests that tlicy h:ivo riot c0111e to S I I C ~ I  ;i~v‘;ircnc~ss. 
They do not scvm to realize: liow much they stand 
to gain from liliicks around thc: world wlio want to 
throw in their lot with tlic Africans bccausc of a 
s m s c  of I>elonging. 

On(: positivi sign amid all thc gloom is that the 
conccpt of tlic Africtin c i l m x i d  is also gaining ground. 
Ilaph Uwcchc, oclitor of the cxplosiw ~nagazinc Af- 
r i m ,  rcfcwing by this tcrm to blacks otitsidc Xfrica, 
writcbs : 

Among thcs<: Africails ulirotid is to lw fonntl, es- 
pccially in tlie [!SA., thc: higlicst coilcentration of 
traincd black manpower on thc globc. Thcsc arc 
pcoplc with African blood. Thcir siicccss is our 
succc’ss, tlicir f;tiliircA oiirs. By heing appropriately 
orpnizcd at hon1c~ w t  can give tllc~m the riwpssiry 
backing to c~stablish thc~mselves strongly cnough 
wherc they arc, to bc of hri lp  in thc hiig run in 
:idvancing Africa’s polit ic;il and ccoilomic growth. 
J3ut-arid hcrch is the big qucstioil nlark-’ 111 011r 
prcscnt posture of wcakncss :ind t1isarr;iy arc  w i  

i n  ;I position to offcr effcctivc 11c:lp to tlicsc: Af-  
ricans a1,road or to exploit thc c~1ior1iioi1s potcwtial 
advantagcis offord to Africa tliroiigh t h i ?  [Af- 
rice, No. 9 3  

Apart from thc prctscnt postrirc of ,4frican gowrit- 
mcnts, tlie sinall, vocal 4itc which rcprcscnts powcr 
in thcsc countries is the rcal hastion to 1 x 8  rcckoiictd 
with. It is r(:pr(w:ntcd by the young iinivcrsity won1- 

tlcsircd that thry shoultl “relnx mid enjoy thc ~‘rop- 
ics.” Tlicse arc, the policy-makers who suffer little 
and were idcntificd tlic lato Dr. Xkrumali i n  liis 
book The Cluss Struggb as thc 4itc  who replaced 
the whitc coloni:d misters (in substance a s  wcII a s  
form). It is from this type that the black as well as 
thc i\frican wishcs to ficc. I&$ wants to avoid Ix- 
iiig idciitificd ;is just bcirig part of tlic clique. For 
as 11 group the dit(: still apcs the white 111a11 ;incl 

ii11 ~ h o  c o ~ l d  011ly scc th(: 1)I:lcks :is olmosioits and 



his ciilture, two c:lcnicnts that tlic I~lack alhors. 
Anothcr factor worthy of attcntion by blacks is the 

fact that th(! i.litc is iilrtlost i1 “tribc” within its(#, ill1 

oligarchy behind thc scats of powctr. I t  is thcreforc 
not: only the black as “a strmger” who finds.it cx- 
tremc4y difficiilt to get into thc class, but nunil>crs 
of Africilrls witliiIi thc couritrics. Many Africans, in 
otlicr words, do not “belong” cithcr. They arc prc!- 
vontcd from making a valuablc contribution to the 
(IcvoIopmcilt of tliiir owIi country, Ic>t iilonc: thc 
world. This takos placc in various ways: ( a )  thc im- 
portation of foroigri “csports” a i i d  “aclvisors” cul- 
minntcs in clirnit~isliing challcngc and cornpctcnce, 
and thc siibscqriorit dcpc~ic1cnce”of the nationid; (1)) 
futilc attompts b\: thc cducntcd of minority trilws 
to influence tIic i!staI)IisIiccI, privilcgec1 group 1oac1 
to f o c h g s  of impotencc and rcsignatiori; (c) grind- 
ing povctrty-too frc.!cluciitly inort!:isoct bccaiisc: Ut‘ thc: 
pcrsoiial grcxxl of ii fciff-lcatls to an itii1l)ility to ~ O I I ~ -  

pctc or to participiitc in :iny significant wny. 
p or thc iiioincnt, thc biack,’ arriving in nfrica, 

needs to rccogniic ~ I i a t  Africans arc discovcring: 
that too ninny’ of their countries are still “follower 
nntioris.” 111.. Alriko, Nigc:rinn sociologist, writcs of 
this contlitioii: “.Africa’s polit i d ,  cxwnornic, intclloc- 
tual ancl ciiltural Ictadcrs follow almost cwtctl!. thc 

tlicwtforc, ;ilicn;itcd froin t h t  socictitrs and tlic 1ii;issos 

AS iinpliccl carlicr, thc blilck who coiii~s cyccting 
to find conditions otherwise will soon begin to bc tlis- 
illiisioncd. niit prc!cisc!ly :it this poiiit ho riiust j o i i i  

in cfforts to chaiigc the: socicttv of which Iic iiiteiitls 
Ixcoiniiig a part. f or t ~ i c  1)Iicks ~ 1 1 0  ~ c ! v c ,  tlic 
“proiiiisctl lantl” or “liomc!” must bc foiiglit for mid 
inairit;iined. 

It I I X  tiih-cii 1 1 i ~  iilid ;I 11111~ib(tr of bli~cks I talk(!c? 
to co~isitlcriIl.)l(! tiinc:--almost :I dci.dt-to co~icltid~; 
that tlic proccss of acljiistmcnt Innst contiiiuc: into the 
nest gencratiori. l’licii our children, tliroiigh “rough- 
iiig it out” with tho :Ifric;in ir i  scliool, socii11 clilbs, 

. cciii~muiiitv institutions, in  politics, etc., will htgiii to 
ncliictvc! rc!d 1,)ctlongiiig without milch (iffort. 1 1 1  t l i o  
mcantiinc, we (lo iiot rcally intcpntc, wc cooxist. 111 
doing s o  wc riiust cspcct to iiiidix-go thc vicissitut1c:s 
and hardships of a11 “itiii~iigr~iiits.” The prevailing 
statc of tciision, the social, @ditical i1IicI ccoiioinic 
conditions, n i l 1  nffcct thc blacks ;is wcll ;is tlic Afri- 
C ~ I I S .  Our s1icc(’ss in “bridgi!ig tlic 6iiI) of ccnturics” 
may largcly tlepcnd upon orir individual ihi l i ty  to 
iitljllst ; i i d  thc rnotivcs undcrlyiiig our dcbcisioii to 
coinc to Africa. 

I .  1)iitll l . ) ~ i ~ t e ~ i  by the ~ l ~ \ : c l o p ~ t l  nations. 

of tht! IXWPIC \ V ~ O I T ~  tlie? I d . ”  

I 1 1 ~ ~  :lr(t, 

ecpiiig tlic brothcr implics, arno1ig otlicr K things, s1i;iring. In this coniicction, hlr. 
Toni Brown, rofrigcration s~iccialist and contractor, 
coricliideci that rriorc: blacks should come to Africa, 
irrespectivc of present iippiircnt obstacles. I-Ic set oilt 
threc: conditions, ho\wvcr: ( i1) that they sh~nld  he 


